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Ml US, V. It. I1HANHCOM.

As tlio sun sank to rest Saturday
evening, April 18th, thoro went out
with It a gentlo spirit, to a rest eter-
nal, White tho dovotcd. young Iiub-ba-

sat Lcsldo tier and read from
tho book of Hovclatlon that precious
promise that (lod Khali wlpo awny all
our tears, and there shall ho no moro
death, nolthor sorrow nor jmln, tho
bpautlful llfo closed ns ono falls
asleep.

Emma Lena Llndsey was born 27
yonra ago at Howling (Irecn, Mo., tho
daughter of Warren W. and Mrs.
lielle Llndsey. Her girlhood was
pent In tho kindly surroundings of n

christian, country homo. Slio was
married Dccombor 3; 1008 to Win. It.
llranscom, a member of tho train dis-
patchers staff at Slater, 'Mo,,; and four
years lator thoro camo to bless this
union a baby daughter, Avis Virginia,
loft motherless at the tondcr ago of
IG months.

Mrs. llranscom became 111 lato In
the fall or 1013 and It was deemed
advlsablo to closo tho llttlo homo at
Slater, whero tho two had lived their
wedded life, and allow tho young
mother to rest and gather strength
for a western trip. Faithful caro
and nursing In tho homo of tho hus
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ft. Mc

llranscom at Alma, Mo., failed how
over to bring about the desired lm
provement and a later diagnosis re
veaicd a weak noart and tlio un- -

rnlstakablo signs of tuberculosis.
Yielding to every suggestion of

thoso about her Jo conservo her str
ength slio yat submitted without n
murmur of complaint thru an Illness
of nearly four months.

Of a gentlo, unaffected disposition
Mrs. nrauscom endeared herself to
every one with whom slio associated,
as was attostod by tho many friends

ho gathered at tho llttlo Union
church at Alma, April 20th, to offer a
last trlbuto of regard to tho sweet
spirit gone to rest.

Bro. F. W. Roberta, pastor of tho
Baptist church at 8later, of which do- -
nomination Mrs. Brantcom had boon
a member since early girlhood, offer
ea tho consolation Ood'H promlsos to
tho bereaved husband, mother, and
sister. Tho Interment amid beautl
ful floral tributes, was nt Mnplo
Orovo cemetery near Alma.

May tho young husband look upon
tho departuro of his sweet com pan
Ion as but n part of tho preparation of
that other homo our Lord has prom
ise to "go and prepare" fur us, and
that when ho "comes again to rocelve
us unto hlmsolf" tho little homo clr- -

clo may bo reunited to ho broken
never moro.

j. it. white.
J. II. White, died nt

his homo on East Yorby street this
city, Wednesday, April 22 nt 12 o'.
clock noon after an oxtendod illness
of asthma.

Mr. White nnd wife hnvo been at
saverul points In tho south tho past
year in tho hopo of- - benefiting his
health. They roturned from Waco,
Texas, whore they liavo boon tho past
Bevoral months, last Friday and 'Mr.
Whlto has boon In a chltlcal condition
since.

The deceased Is a pioneer citizen of
the county and was hold in high re
gard by all who know him. Ho was
a "former director of tho Bank of Sal-
ine and an old mombcr of tho First
Presbyterian, church,

The funeral look placo Thursday nt
2 p. m. from tho residence and was
conducted by llov. R. C. McAdlo,
Burial at Rldgo Park.

MRS. AMERICA CUNNINGHAM.
4

Mrs. America Cunningham,
died at her homo in VInita,

Okla., Monday. April 20, of bowel
trouble. The remains accompanied
by the surviving husband, J. G. Cun-
ningham and son, W. H., arrived In
Marshall Wednesday morning on the
10:1G C. '& A. aud wero met by Un-

dertaker P. M. Walker, who took
them directly to tbo Christian church
where Elder B. T. Wharton conduct-
ed services. Burial was nt Rldgo
Park" '

Several children of tho deceased
live In Sallno, tho former home of
the family.

CRIMINAL COUIU MONICA.
An adjourned s'osslon of tho crtm;

IbbI court will convene Monday, April
27, with Judge Rich on the" bench.

The Pen R. Benton murder caso Is

'at this time.

..,'1. . .. . ,
Ouf irMt d brHHC results.
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EDITORIAL COHItKHIONRENCE

I nm not conceited enough to think
thai, a trip to Texas deserves spaco in
tho Republican, but I ,bcMs:o t can.... ... i

ieu a iow Mings worm .. s
many nro interested In this part of
the country and thousands nro mov
li)K to this state.

Leaving Marshall by way of Kansas
City and Joplln on Wednesday, April
8th, I spent n day very pleasantly on
business nt Parsons, Pittsburg and
Columbus, In southeastern Kansas
This part of Kansas Is decidedly pros
porous, hut I was disappointed In It
us n farming nectlon. Tho wealth Is
mostly from the coal mines, which
Mom to bo overywherc, consequently
tlio country Is full of foreigners nnd
also very thickly Bottled with num
eroiiB railroads nnd trolley cars.

Going through Oklahoma I was un
nwaro of my surroundings, nn I was
Biiugly tucked awny In a sleeper nnd
being tlio second night out It was nn
easy matter to go to sleep.

Friday morning early I was nwnk
uhbu in. Liurnni, uKia., wnero my
tlckot expired nnd hnd to buy nnother
across tho stnto lino Into Texas. Tho
railroads, In order to over como tho
two-ce- lnw, chnrgo thrco cents
mile for all tickets for Interstato trips
nna to ovcrcomo this unfair charge
tinvelors buy their tickets to a town
near tho state lino, then pay n cash
faro across into tho noxt stnto and re
peat this performance In every state
Toxas though has no two-ce- rate so
far.

From Denlson I wont to Orccnvlllo
wucro i naci to change cars for tho
Shrcveport branch of tho M. K. & T.
Both places aro piosporous cities, but
at present havo moro Mexicans than
necessary. Wo arrived nt our des
tination about noon Friday. This
community resembles very much In
nearly ovory respect many sections of
Missouri. Tho country Is a llttlo
moro level than Sallno and most of
tlio soil Is good black rich soil. Tho
crops aro oats, wheat and cotton prln- -
eipany cotton being tho money crop.
Considerable small fruit and poaches

ro grown hero. Tho cold wnntimr
iiau followed n6 all tho way down
anu moro was co tho day I arrived

.d people contlnuo to hug the stoves.
it Ih uncommon though and also It
doing llttlo harm so far. as neachos
aro mrougli blooming nnd only benns
10 stirrer, which aro Just up. It Is an
unusually Into spring.

Tho peoplo nro exactly lllco ills- -
flourl people but socm to tako llfn n
llttlo oaslor than wo do. JLnnd sells
around fifty to a hundred dollars.

inero nro no colored peoplo hero
nn nouo nro allowed to "light", also
no outsldors settling hero, yet tho
country Is building up rapidly and
prospering. Thoro hnvo been no crop
failures for a number of years. Tho
residences and business houses aro
not equal to ours. All residences aro
set on posts or rocks aud tho stores
nro not up to date. Yet tho poople
nro conionied and prospering.

I mentioned that' I saw nothing In
Oklahoma. I forgot that I saw a real
suffragotto. Our train stopped nt a
placo not on the map, very early in
me morning nnd ovoryono "took no- -
tlco" with a fooling that Romntlilne
would happen and It did. A lady
resombllng and wearing a hat Ilka
Napoloon Bonaparte boarded our car
with her husband, nnd llttlo girl

jiuineainiejy mo train crow got
busy and liko a good gcnoral slio kont
thorn going until she got off several
stations further on. It was a const
ant you do this and you do that from
carrying hor gernnlum to getting tho
llttlo girl something to play with. Wo
nro uot oxngoratlug when wo say that
alio kept hor husband and tho train
crow "on the run' nnd told her trou
bles to about half tho passengers. Wo
nro convincod slio Is a roal Buffragotte
at least alio makes ovoryono In range
surfer.

Jj J. WITT, Brashear, Toxbb

FIVE NEW ELDERS

At a congregational meeting or the
First Presbyterian church Wednes-
day evening five new elders were
elected: E. M. Wright, O. Cochran,
S. W. Armentrout, N. McIC- - Myers
ant) A. M. Rock.

PEGGY PRIMMER (Col.)

Peggy Primmer, (col., wire of Al
bert Primmer (col.) died nt her homo
775 Eastwood, Monday morning.
Anril 20.

The lunoral took placo at tho Free
Baptist' church Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock under tho auspices of the
Court Lodgo. Tho funeral was In
charge, of P. M. Walkor and was very
largely attended.

Sam Ceekran of Nanto waa an
early visitor In the county seat this
Monday morning. ' ,

CURRENT

EVENTS

A flro which Btnrtcd in nn over-

crowded six story tencnt houso InNow
York City nt two o'clock nt night
killed cloven persons, burned many
others nnd forced n score to leap from
windows, Bustnlnfiig injuries many of
them serious. Ono man was killed
by falling whllo trying to cscapo over
a roof. Many women nnd children
wero cnrrled down ladders by firemen
and n dozen wero saved by leaping In-

to llfo nets Bpread out by tho flrcnmn.

Tho four gunmen convicted of the
murder of Rosenthal wero electrocut-
ed nt Sing Sing. Shortly boforo
"Dago Frank" Clroflcl ono of tho
number went to tho chair, ho con-fCBs-

to Wnrden Clancy Implicating
tho other men In tho crlmo. Ho de
clared that he had nover heard Pollco
Lloutcnnnt Becker's nnmo mentioned
In connection with tho plot In killing
Uoscnthnl nnd supposed tho murder
hnd been ordered as n result of n
gamblers quarrel.

Tho Siberian "wolves" driven by
John Johnson won tho 1 1 ka

Bwoopstnkes dog tenm rnco of
1911, and finished in a rcmnrknbly
good condition nt Nome. Thoy nro a
cross between tho Slborlnn wolf and
tho Alaska sled dog, nnd havo tho ag
ility nnd endurnnco of tho wolf nnd
tho faithful Intelligence of tho dog.
Thoy nro light In color cither gray or
whlto and hnvo shaggy coats. John- -
son'fl tlmo wan 81 hours nnd thrco
minutes, nearly seven hours moro
than tho record sot for hlni In 1010.

Tho Butt Memorial Brldgo at Aug
usta, (la., a monument to MaJ. A. W.
Butt, aid to two President, who lost
his llfo whllo trying to snvo women
nnd children when tho Titanic went
down, was dedicated. A delegation
of Masons from Washington attended.
In tho centor of tho structure Is a
bronite relief of MnJ. Butt. Tho de-

dication was on tho second anniver-
sary of tho Titanic disaster In which
1G17 passengers wero drowned.

Eight porsons woro killed and 10
seriously Injured In a flro that wreck- -
ed a five-stor- y brick apartment build
ing In Boston. Twcnty-on- o families,
totaling 7fi Individuals, narrowly
escaped. Tho apartments wero small
and thoso who lost their lives were
trapped with no chanco of egress.
When tho firemen nrrlvod men, wom-
en and children woro standing on tho
window ledgeB crying for help. Somo
reached tho ground by crawling along
narrow copings to flro escapes nnd
others woro tnkon down by flromen
on ladders. Two women woro killed
by Jumping. Tho bodies of others
woro found In tho fifth floor. They
had been suffocated.

Tho Michigan copper mlno workers
who havo been on a strike slnco July
23, havo voted to return ac
cording to announcement made by
ofMclals of tho West'orn Federation of
Minors, at Hancock, Mich. Recogni
tion of tho union Is walvod by the'
minors. In returning to work. Thoy
say thoy havo been nssurod an eight
hour day, bettor working conditions
aud a minimum dally wage of $3 will
bo granted. It Is estimated that
thoro nro only C000 of tho 13,000who
wont out on strike, who hnvo not al
ready roturned to work.

Tho arrest of American bluojnekots
at Tamplco by Mexican soldiers, their
roienso upon demand of Admiral
Mayo, who demanded that tho Moxl-ca- n

govornmcnt formally saluto tho
American flog by way of apology was
tho leading event of nbsorblng Inter-
est during tho past wcok. Admiral
Mayo'sdomnnd was approved by Pro-Blde- nt

Wilson, who upon tho falluro
of provisional President Huorto. to
comply, ordered tho warships of tho
American navy to Mexico. General
Iluprt, finally agreed,, tbi saluto the
flagrput proposed conditions that
Prttflsnt; Wilson rf,fs to accept
PMiajt.ihat won(Wjhi(. should bo

ifrWt should bo hsvfored gun for
gun. The President gave Huerta till
six o'clock Sunday evening to comply
with his domand. On Monday tho
President went betoro Congress as-

sembled in Joint session and asked
that he bo' given authority to use the
army and navy In defence of tho na-
tional honor. The House promptly
passed the' resolution the Senate con
sidered it until Tuosday night and
passed It la amendoi form whlclfwaa

The American fleet under Admir
al Fletcher frok possession of custom- -
nouue at VeU Crux.

A 1IAII MISTAKE.

Tho following somewhat strange
story comes to us from Pettis county:

Somo movers recently stopped td
camp ovcr-nlg- ht In the suburbs of
Sedalla and during tho preparation of
tho evening meal tho cook found that
there was no gasoline to burn In the
oil Btovo and seeing an oil wagon,
which mndq the small towns of the
county passing, ho hailed tho driver
nnd asked to purchnpo oil. Tho driv-
er told tho mover to bring nn oil can
hut In tho absence of n contalnor the
man took two gallon buckets to b6
filled with the fluid. After pouring
somo of tho oil In tho tank over the
stovo tho man placed thoopen buckets
n few reel from tho fttovo and pro-
ceeded to rry somo moat and while
engaged In this oporntlon grceco In
tho pan caught on flro. Another onu
of tho party wooing tho blnro nnd
suposlng the bucket to contain wnter
throw tho contents on tho blnzo, tho
natural result was nn explosion and
burning oil was shot over tho men, A
third member or tho party, who had
been awny rrom tho camp nnd know
nothing of tho purchnso of tho oil,
secured tho second bucket of oil nnd
throw It on his burnng companions.
Tho result of tho nbovo sorlcs of mis-
takes was that ono of tho men died
shortly nftcr tho accident nnd nnothor
was severely burned. The third party
escaped without serious Injuries.

THOMAH II. LANGAN.
Thomas II. Langan,

died nt tho St. Margaret's hospital In
Knnsns City, Tuesday morning, April
Hth, or asthma. Tho deceased was
tho bon or tho lato Tlios. II. Langan
or Snllnu and ho was born and reared
In tho county nnd wont to St. Louis
rrom hero about 18 years ngo nnd
rrom thoro ho went to Kansas City
whero ho has beorr In the employ or
tho Metropolitan Street Ilnllwny Com
pony.

ueorgo Langan, a brother or the
deceased, of 'Marshall, wont to Knn- -
sas City Tuesday to nttond tho funor
nl of tho brother which took place
Friday, April 17th. Burial was at
St.-- Mary's Catholic cemetery.

Mr. Langan was unmarried hut Is
survived by tho following-- brothers
nnd' sisters: Oeo, J. of .Mnrshnll, and
J. P. nnd W. E. Langnn of Kansas
City and throo sisters, Mrs. John
Osborno, Mrs. Will CampUoll neo Miss
Anna Langan, nil of St. Louis; also
nn undo, B. A. Langan of Marshall

Mr. Langan had a Inrgo number or
boyhood frlonds hero who will regret
to learn of his demise.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.

Furnished by tho Mo Lnml Milling
Company, April

Opened Closed Closed
WIIBAT yesterday

May .... 84 8G?A Si
July .... 81 82l ffo?s81
Sept .... Sl 82U96 80

CORN
May .... 0G 00?
July .... GGtoCGfi7M 05 H
Sept .... 01 H 05 X 03

Home Market.
No. 2 Red Wheat .
No.. 2 Whlto Corn .08
No. 2 Mixed Corn 70

lKlULTRY MARKET.

April !.
Hens ix
Eggs 15
RooBtors 05
Turkeys 10
Ducks ,op
Qoeso .' 08
Packing butter 18

AXIONG OUH FRIENDS.
Tho following names nro now sub-

scribers or renewals during tho past
week:

1. Harry Tatum, Grand Pass. Mo.
2. "Mrs. Chas. F. nurks, Muskogee

uKia.
3. Mrs. Roy Wllcoxson, Houtonla

Mo.
4. J, h. Bodcnholmer, Sweet Spr-

ings, Mo.
,0. Reuben Cook, Malven, Iowa.
0. Mrs. Marlon Garrett, Bosworth,

Mo.
7. Wm. Balloy, R. 5, city.
8. Mrs. Frank Henry, city.
9. Monroo Wllkerson, Nolson.

10. J. H. Dledorlch, MontoVlstn,
Colo,

A EV RESTAURANT.
J. R. Harris, of Kansas City, has

purchased the fountain and restaur-
ant flitureawhlch formerly belonged
to Hustea;BroB. and has moved them
to the, store room on the BOHth side
recently vacated by Peocher Bros-M-r.
Harrts-.wtl- l open a first class safe fed
coRfeetfeaery

- . .
(a a few

.
days. 'The,

anasae or me nrm win bo the laetal;

MRS. GRAYSON

I00 YEARS OLD

Mrs. Jnno m . urnyson, widow of
tho lato Henry Grayson, celebrated
her one hundredth birthday, Friday,
April nth, at her homo north of
Malta liond,

Mr. and Mrs. Prlco Hnynlo nnd tho
only surviving son, W. A. J. Grayson
and wife, who hnvo been living with
(Irundnin Ornyson, ror several years
paBt, prnpnred n sumplous repast In
honor of tho nged lady. Mr. llaynlo
Is n grandson of Mrn. Grayson.

The relatives nnd friends sent her
many tokens of esteem on this enjoy-nbl-o

day. A post enrd shower wob a
PlenRlng event of tho occasion nnd
Mrs. Grayson enjoyed greatly having
reml to hor tho many messages of
lovo nnd best wishes rrom relatives
and friends.

Thoso present nt tho celebration
wero Mr. and Mrs. V. A. J. GrnyBon,
tho rour grandsons. Ed. II. llaynlo,
John R. llaynlo, Robt. L. Hnynlo,
I'rlco Hnynlo nnd rnmlllcs, Mr. arid
Mrs. John Blackburn, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Theodoro Jones, Mr. Louis Chrlsman
and Mrs. Ernest Dyer.

IJrandmn Grayson, whllo nuitn
roohlo Is In a wonderful stato ofpreor
wmon lor ono of her ndvnnce.l ro
and It Is hoped Hint nIio will b0 ni0
10 coieiirato many moro blrthdnv nn.
nlvcrBarles.

It has been tho custom of tlio fam-
ily for n number or yearn unit m
hnvo n gathering or relntlvi-- a nt ti,
i.rujsoii homo each year and nono
hnvo been moro oiijoynble than tho
centcnimrlnn anniversary.

Mrs. Ornyson rnmo to Sallno fromVirginia In tho curly days of tho
county and has resided hero every
slnco.

GOT THE WRONG IIAT.
Sam Evans, Marshall's veteran

mulo buyer doesn't look Just right
thoso days. He had occasion Friday
to go to a barber ohop for a ahavo
and during tho operation somo un.
thoughtrul person walked away under

ir. l.vnn a 4 dollar Stetson aud left
n lint much tho worse from long us
ngo In IIh place. The head gear left
iieinnii; however, proved to bo nhout
four sizes too largo (or 8am and rest
ed comrortnbty on his shoulders, but
rnmer than havo his silvery locks ox
pojed to public view Mr. Evans put n
copy or tho Star In tho sweat band bo
cs to bo nblo to wear It. He. how
over, Is keeping his eyo pealed ror the

head pleco ho the
guilty offondcr hud better keep mlgh- -
ly senrse.

Marrlnge License.
u. M. Arndt, Cota Wllcoxson.

nweoi springs.
Claud Clements, Marshall; Mildred

iJlakely, Arrow Rock.
u. Martin, Delia Tence. Mar

shall.

How Many
Corners, in

YourHome?!
' ''The Wizard Triangle Polish!

boYThUh.loworout-o- f tbe-w- Hal
tooplu. Jtut euo ana comfort. I

Kwd ercry nook and cranny u
wntoi a mo center oi mo uoor.

.WIZARD
Triangle Polish Mop
V Thm Mop that

l

now n n nuram eioow by
which mop km at any desired
amiia inuamir. loroes Already
treated wlUiWIiardl'oUih. I'rlco
complete, juo, .

Wizard Polish
'contain! a secret Oriental OQ

vraicn Dcautmes and tawiyour furniture, uuntwithlt.
AUiIici 23a up, tictn bot
tle and learn sow to locuto
lor a lew cents tho fins"WlZZlKlN"theatn)and
Itncla book tha rhllilren

'Sat la A fta au taiauu; aoouu

(Name and
Address of
Dealer)

ItaatUr

FOR SALE BY

H. A. QUIRING,,
Marshall, Mo.

A UN

A mnrriaga that surprised a num
bcr of friends of tho contracting
parties was solemnized at the. ,home
of tho Elder B. T. Wharton,, tho.Chr
Istlan) minister ,of Marshall at three
o'clock Thursday evening when Ml si
Cota B. Wllcoxnon. second daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Wllcoxson of
HoustoHln, becamo tho brldo of Wll
llnm Arndt of Sweet Springs, son or
Mr. and Mrs, Gus Arndt, formerly of
Sweet SprlngH, but now of Blalno,
Colorado.

Tbo ceremony was witnessed by tho
bride's brother, V. B. Wllcoxson nnd
wiro or Marshall nnd sister, Miss
Lottie nnd her Irlcnd, Rollo Owens
or Long Wood.

Following the ceremony tho newly--
weds drove to tlio bride's home,
whero her mother had prepared n
Bumptious wedding supper.

Artcr n row days honeymoon they
will bo nt their homo which wns pre
pared ror them about seven miles
cast or Sweet Springs.

Both or tho young peoplo aro well
known In their community and their
union carries with It tho good wishes
of many friends.

A FRIEND.

A BIRrilDAVHURPRI.Si:.

Thursday, April tho lCth was Mr.
Uriah Mayro'B 70th birthday and his
friends prepared a surprlso In honor
of this event. Alter preparing nn
elegant dinner to tako with them
nbout thirty or tho neighbors gather-
ed at his home. To say Mr Mayio
was surprised expresses It but mildly.
The dinner wns indeed n birthday
feast that will be remembered a long
tlmo by thoso who partook of It. In
tho afternoon tho members or tho
party went to tho parlor whero music
was furnished by Mrs. Camucl Roth- -
rock, 'Mrs. Wnltcr Mnyte, Miss Ida
Mayso and Miss Ruth McKlnnoy.

However, ir they did tako Mr.
Mayso by surprise, as always, ho was
equal to the occasion and assisted by
his wiro and daughter, Miss Ida, ex-

tended a wclcomo to all. Tho guests
spent n most enjoyable day In every
respect and left at a lato hour hop
ing Mr Mayso might llvo to see many
moro such pleasant birthdays.

A GUEST.

K LASING. II LUM 1 1 0 1 1ST.

Mr. August Glaslng and Miss Lou-
ise Kathrlno Blumhorst, both of near
Llttlo Rock, this county, daughter or
Mr. nnd Mrs. Christ Blumhorst, wero
united In marriago Sunday afternoon,
April 19th nt 3 o'clock at the homo
of tho brldo's parents.

Tho Immedlato relatives of tho con-
tracting parties nnd a number of
closo friends wero present nt the
ceremony which united two of tho
counties most prominent families.

Tho newly wedded pair have gone
to housekeeping on n rarm In Llttlo
Rock neighborhood.

I.KI.MKUiniLKR.DAVI.S.
Ben II. Lelmkuehlcr nnd Miss Mln- -

nlo M. Davis, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. J. iDavIs, both of tho Hardo-ran- n

neighborhood wero united in
marriago nt tho homo of brldo, Sun-
day, April 19 nt 3 p. m.

Tlio wedding was a quiet affair and
was witnessed only by tho Immediate
relatives of tho contracting parties.

anssos fctlmonla and Hello Jnml- -
son of Marshall, aunts of tlio bride,
attended tho wedding.

W. It. HAYS.
At his home near Gilliam, W. R.

Hays, nged 78 years, died Sunday.
April 19 at 2 a. m., after u lingering
illness. The runeral took nluco thl
Monday morning rrom tho residence
and tho remains were taken to Fish
Creek ror burial. Tho servlco was
conducted by Elder R. M. Talbott tho
Christian minister or Slater.

The children who survivo nro Mrs.
Salllo A. Duvnll and Mrs. J. M. Brla-e- o

both or Mcrshull. Mrs. B. M. Hen-bo- lt

or tho county, Richard A. and
Robert II. Hays or Sallno City.

Hio deceased who was a highly
esteemed cltlren or tho Eastern part
or tho county, had been married
twice and Is survived byNils second
wife. Tho children wero url pres
ent nt the funeral und burial.

UNION HKRVICK.
At tho ministers alliance meeting

'Monday morning hold nt tho Farm
ers Savings Bunk arrangements wero
made to hold a union service Sunday
night at the Christian church. Tho
exerclsea will bo an appreciation of
Elder B. T. Wharjon, who .leaves
Marshall next weok to enter upon his
new pastorate at Springfield, Mo.

Tho little son of Mr. anil Mrs. Der- -
wood Huff. Is very 111 at the country
home .of the parents north of

IT WAS HIS

FIRST CASE

Judge Loula Itastc, tho nowly ln
nugurntcd preslder over tho police
court, had his Initial expcrlcnco In
deciding a caso In tho municipal
court Wednesday. Judgo Rasao was
Just Installed In office last week and
there being no cases to como up be-

fore the ono or Wednesday ho had not
hnd an opportunity to bIiow Just what
ho could do In meting out Justice.

Tho now Judgo, however, acquitted
hlmseir very creditably. Tho caso In
pollco court Wednesday was that of
City vs. Bylvster Crutchflold (col.)
charged with unlawful selling of li-

quor. Crutchficld was arrested Sun-
day by Constnblo Woodsmall and
Marshal Maddox. Mr. Joshua Darbeo
represented tho dclcndant and tho
City Attorney Wm. Bellamy,
who was also now on tho Job, uphold
the prosncutlon.

Judgo Rnsso after weighting the
testimony presented and careful de-
liberation, rined tho defendant S2K
and costs which totaled 3C.C0. In
default or payment of tho rino Crut
chficld is boarding at tho city hold-
over. Crutchficld wns out as a trusty
rrom tlio county J.tll having been eon- -
vlcted on a chargo similar to tho ab-

ove at tho March term of tho crimin
al court.

TRUSTHirs SALE
Whereas, IMmo,nd T. Qcorgo nnd

Myrtlo George, his wife, by their
certain deod or trust dated January
13th, 190B, Hid f0r rccorii i tho
ofrico or the Recorder or Deeds of
Sallno county, Missouri, nt Marshall,
on tho 13th day or January, 1905,
and recorded In Book 120 nt pate
5UC, did convey to tho undersigned.
Ocorgo II. Althouso, trustee, tho rol- -
lowing described real estate altuatoil
lnSallno county, Missouri, to-wl- t:

All of tho northeast quarter or sec-
tion lour, township rorty-clgh- t, of
rango twcnty-on-o lying south nnd cast
or uiackwater creek except sixty
acres ofr or tho east side thcreor; the
tract Hereby conveyed containing slx-ty-ri-

acres, moro or less.
Which Bald conveyance wns raado

In trust to soctiro tho payment of a
cortnln promissory note nnd interest
In snld deed fully described. And
whereas default has been mado In tho
payment of said note nnd tho Intnriwt
thereon,

Now thcreforo I. Oconto n Alt.
house, trustee, nt tho request of tho
legal holdor of said noto and In nur- -
surance of the terms of said deed or
trust will on

SATURDAY, MAY Sd. lol l.
at the north front door or tho Court
nouso in tlio city of Olarsholl, Sa-
llno county. .Missouri, between tho
hours of nlno o'clock In tho forenoon
and flvo o'clock In the nfternoon of
said day sell at public vendue to thohighest bidder ror cash, all tbo right
title, and Interest or the said Edmond
T. Georgo nnd Myrtlo Gcorgo, his
wRe, In and to said real estate, or as
much thereof as may bo necessary to
pay said noto nnd Interest and tbo
cost or executing this trust.

GEORGE II. ALTHOUSE, Trustee
First insertion April 21, ion.
Fourth Insertion May 15, ion.
The Houso Committee on elections

by a voto or 7 to 2 reported In favor
of unseating Congressman Dyer of St.
Louis, Republican representative from
mo iweifth .Missouri District ami
seutiug Mlclml J. GUI, Democrat. Six
Doraocrnts nnd ono I'rogresslvo voted
against Dyer nnd two Republicans
voted to permit him to hold his sent.
Tho Commlttco'B net Is based on fraud
insiae voting booths In soven first
ward precincts. Tho cntlro vote of
these preclnctB was thrown out, thus
Blvlng GUI a small majority.
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